
Occident on the Canjtlch jih‘(l,A'ihhpy Bailrof\d •
Fbitr'or Fttoe'Persons Kitted! 1 ’

Wo noticed snys-tlib Daily Nows of tho
£1tfc;’ iijc .occurrence of another frtghlfulpr Railway trains which took
place1 thocyening previous on the Camden
md;j!sitflhqy Road. Wo aro now enabled
:o give tlic particulars, and they nro of n
ibarapter which will pot only cause over}'reader to shudder at the loss of lito, but ex-
sito-the most extensive indignation in tho

<?* public mind against the guilty culprits to
whose recklessness the collision is clearly
:o be attributed to.

Tlio follow ing is the statemoqt of Awo of
:hc passengers:

Mr. Paxson Price, and Mr. John Jack-
son,,from Philadelphia, residents of Dela-
wareCounty,Who went on in tho 2 o’clock
P. M., tiuiii from Philadelphia, slates that
abotit 1:15 o’clock, wo Saw a wliho dag in
the hands of tho signal man; it appeared
gs though our fcngine was then reversed,
as WP slackened speed considerably; 1
i looked out of tho car, and observed the
NoW York train coming towards us, and
not f>o yards distant from us, it was just
,'oming nround tho curve, which is very
sharp af this'"jtoint; I then saw the engi-
aeer or firepan, or both jump off, and es-
cape uninjured ; tho Now York train was
-oming along like lightning, and both |
trains wero out of time, and both trying to
piakesojije station, nt which they could lay
fry ahd let tlio other pass; I was in the
Jburth cor und did .not get injured, nor did
fttif person'in that or unyofthonfter ones
get hurt; lire tyvo trajns camo on head
ppd head, and tho collision was almost in-
stantly afler I saw tho New York train. I
find just time tobrace myself for tire shock
when it took place—1 scarcely felt tho
ilrock, but tho second and third cars of our
train were smashed all topieccs. Tho first
car was not broken. I saw seven or eight
that were badly wounded in the second
end Inird Philadelphia cars,

Qurlocomotivo was considerably broken. ,
The collision was so forcible that it tore up
they,track Torn considerable distance. The
focojijiotjvi} qf the Now York train was
fradlyfyokcni Tho first and second pas-
»cnm>r>cais of that train wero driven into
each ptlrer; and broken so much that tho \
opposite cpds of the two cars, wore driven |
within, seven feet of each other. I saw four |
persops taken out. One of them was dead j
and tho other threo died shortly afterwards.
Thb scene bn filed all description. Poople ,
rushed out of tl;o caps as though crazy ; (
hut it was surprising(hat very htllo scream-
jngwas hcartf.

Thcrq wctp.four or fivo badly woupded ,
persons left at Old Bridge. A bucket of |
water Was wanted for the wounded, and i
one of the engineers, who was throwing i
water on tlieengine fire, was requested to
gike it for the purpose, but ho childishly i
refused. • This so exasperated the passen-
gers that they were almost ready to lynch
biMi!' Thejfoople of the neighborhood and ,
the uninjured passengers wero most alien-
fvo to tho wants of the wounded.

The engineers and conductors were im-
mediately arrested, and will be held to an-
swer; thq.reault of the coroner’s inquest. ,
The engineers were seen to leap off their
Respective engines immediately boibro tho |
gojlisjon. The name of the Philadelphia
engineer, is sakl to bo Isaac Davis, neither
pf them wore injured.

The name of the New York conductor <
js hjasoharuss; that of tho Philadelphia
(rainis Graham. I i
.Jlis said that thp cnuso of tho accident

tv&Sttyat ono or both of tho trains wero
put of tjqta, and making for somo station at
yvhich to turn out and let the other pass.

Thoindignation of the passcpgers was
Unbounded. A meeting was called on the
spot, rind resolutions denouncing tho Com-
pithy and its officers, as guilty of tho
rjbsd icpklcss carelessness, adopted. Jo-
seph Hsrnson, Jr., of Philadelphia, wnsnp-
poiptfed President, and S, Harry Richards,
of Philadelphia, Secretary.

wero made by sovcral gentle-
men, and'tho following were appointed a
Committee to draft resolutions expressing
the eoritiroents of tho pnssnngers ; Messrs.
W. P,.i: Tatham, of Philadelphia; W. A.
Doane.of Baltimore; J. B. Conckling, of
Now York; Joseph Sender, of New York,
and David Matthows, of Philadelphia; to
which name of tho President was 'ad-iled* s. _.,

'|'ho ComrWyiifc reported tho following
fesQllttipns, winch were adopted unani-
piously.;,
j :|JtsS6l,Vod, That tlje wounds and deaths

occurred on this occasion are
fbo Tcsult of tho had arrangements upon
rt®ttortidonand Amboy Railroad, and tho
niclthtosnass of tho persons employed by

,

That the uso of n telegraph,
fso indispensable upon a singlo track road)

this snd calastropho.
04. Utssclivcd, That the existence of a sin-
gldlrack Railroad botween the cities of
WdtV,Ydrk and Philadelphia, is disgraceful'wtibo Coippany that enjoys so lucrative h
JfctMOprty, and to the communities that

/phot t'heso proceedings and
be published in the public pa-

of.Philadelphia, then
moved' ifiat' tlie proceedings bo signed by

prdsept, wliich was done.
' MINOS IN WASHINGTON.

Aug. 18—’A .specialocspatclics^-'Trom Commodore'Puftbiick,' of the fishing squadron, arrivedand proceeded at onceof (ho Socrptary of t|je
of 1,i3 despatches has

pliort b making (a.procurb another
hgainst Johh'tfiiarlos ddrdner,

fiiho "change ‘
of false swearing on hispher’ailatb'trial in the Mexicaii mining

nf;.:•. : ■■n &!&W 1 JrVj tlip ■ of. Spring

.jpnJditmHr.en flpf»f»intdd as messenger injj|e Register's .qflice. ~V\. .

ANdTFtED RAILRO/IDCDLMSTDM .

!;

Boston, Aug. 12.—rThismqriiinga col-
lusion took placo on the Worcester Rail-,
road, near tho Boston junction, between

I the regular train from this city for Rocli-
! ester, andun excursion train coming down,

j Both (he locomotives wero smashed
and tho cars shattered'.

The number killed and wounded is not
yet exactly known, probubly from 15 to
20 killed, and doublo that number wound-
ed.

Most of those killed were on tho excur-
sion train, and belonged to Uxbridge and
Whitinsvillo. ’ This train had eight cars.
Tho train from Providonco had but tow
cars, and had about fifty passengers, none
of whom were seriously injured. Some
wore badly cut, among whom wore Mr.
Southwick, Superintendent of tho Road,
was in tho train, but escaped with a slight
injury.

Among tho killed of tho excursion train
is the fireman, Rev. Finney, ofProyidoncc,
George Griffin, a newsboy, and others.

Tho cause of tho accident is attributed
ton differnneo oftwominutes in tho watch-
es of the engineers of tho two trains, tho
excursion train being behind time, and the
conductor trying to mako it up to catch
tho steamboat.

On the Oxbridge train, the third pas-
senger car leaped over the second, und
killed threo porsons who wero attempting
to escape by the windows.

One poor boy had his arm torn out from
the socket.

Tho dead wero horribly mangled. Nino
of them were disposited side by side at
Valley Falls and presented a melancholy
spectacle.

Tho wounded wore taken to Pawtucket
nnd Valiev Falls on straw.

The spectaclo was a most horrid one.—
Tho broken enrs, tho crushed engino, dead
nnd dying, is said to have furnished a
sceno never beforo witnessed in these re-
gions. Mr. Hoppin; a cigar maker of
this city, crawled out from beneath tho
Worcester train, but little injured. Two
mep wero killed by his side.

Mr. Clark, manager ofthe coal mine at
Valley Falls, who was on the same sent
with Mr. Fcnnoy, escaped uninjured. Mr.
Cnrolir.o R. E. Dike, who was taken to
tho house of Mr. Gcorgo Jenks, died
in about two hours, in groat ngony.

The dead and dying wero principally
convoyed to Valley Falls, and the wound-
ed to Pawtucket,

Woulden’t Contend.—A cross-grain-
ed, surly map, top crooked by nature to
keep still, wopt over one morning to his
neighbor, Mr, h*., a remarkably cool, cohn
non-resistant, and addressed him thus :

“That picco of fence over there (poin-
ting in a certain direction ) is mine, and
you shan’t have it.”

“Why” replied Mr. F., “you must be
mistaken l think.”

“No, it’s mine, and I shall keep it.”
“Well” said neighbor F., “suppose wo

louvo it to any lawyer you shall, ciiooso.”
“I won’t loavo it to aDy,” said the oth-

er.
“Well,” continued Mr, F„ “shall wo

leave it to any four men in the village that
you shall select 7”

“No, [ shall have tho fence.,’'
Not nt all discomposed, Mr. F., said,

“Well” neighbor, then 1 will leave it to
you whom tho fence belongs to, whether
you or myself.”

Struck dumb by this appeal, tho other
turned away, “convicted by his own con-
science,” saying, “I won’t havo anything
to do wiih a man that wonY contend for
his RIGHTS.”

Tiie Swearinq Room. —One of our
Eastern exchnngcs has tho following:

A day or twosinco, a genteoly dressed
man, walked into tho bar room of ono of
our most respcctablo hotels, and perhaps
by way ofshowing his consequence, strut-
ted about tho room asking questions, and
interlarding his language with any amount
of oaths, especially annoying tho landlord
and several others present.

Tho landlord at last went to him, and
quietly calling him aside, told him that tho
languago ho was using was exceedingly
disagreeable in that place—further, that
thero was a private room, particularly fit-
ted up, which was called tho ‘swearing
room,’ and if ho would only go there ho
might swear to his heart’s content.

Tho stranger took tho rebuke kindly,
and no more swearing was hoard from his
lips at that timo.

It Alters the Case—Tho assessor of
taxes, in his official capacity, called on n
certain landholder half way between >3t.
Paul and St. Anthony tho other day, and
commenced a valuation of the ostnto.

“Mr. D., what value do you hold your
estato nt ?”

“Vy, sarc, I hub de mos vnlcble cstet
jn do torrifoiro. I hah fino prarie, good
watcre, and acres threo hundreds. It is
worth ono hundred dollars, each aero. I
hab refused treo tousand dollars.”

“Very well, Mr. D., I will assess yoUr
estate, three hundred acres, at one hun-
dred dollars, an acre.”

Whereupon the assessor mounted horse
and wOht on to tho next houso. :

Tho sequel, ,so far as heard from, is
that the imprudent D. has for threo days
been racing his Indian pony between the
lawyer and the assessor, to get an abato-
mentof tl.o appraisal from ono hundred dol-
lars tq jflve, dollars, kyhiphin his humilty
he is ready to swpar js the tfuo yalue.-r-
-’ >.'••• .. . . ;; Mmasota Fiond.

iTHE.'CHJEAM off a Hoosier.—
Gno ofthe; Indiana Senators twitted Clark
of Rhode Island of coming, from a State
so poor tljpt lhp. Governor was obliged to
raise calves ahtFpbfldle milki because his®.4lnry would not support him. ’’True”re-plied Clark, ;“wb Belhih% and raiso calvosbut we donYflentktJjemio (jJpngress as your

I stalo.idopsl!Y Tnp booster felt-up (hough
I.he. lyefp'.badly skinned. ' ■ u ' '

f‘ fopfrtr, Tin & filitfcl irffli-Wiirel '
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O. B. MERRELI.
r FUI, fur the liberal patronage he ho*liorotofato

ft. ri’QiMvctt, resrectlully nnuounvot to llid pnbho ihaMie
hn» removed ro Me new shop on the alley, in Ilia roir «»t Mcr
roll's Hotel, whenhe i* well «upidi tl with »toak<&t.il U well
prepared lilt nil onion lor
Copper, Tin* Sheet-Iron and Japanned

t'’’' Ware,
A* CHEAP and n* COOL) n« can ba round Innay oonntry
(ownin'tho interior oftho State.

Old Brass and Copper
Will ho taken at the biiiliou prices in tichaoco for work or
ware.-

dono to ordor.
Cle.vfleld. Mn; 4. 186:1.

VALUABLE SAW-flllLL I’ROPEBTX,
Timber, Timber Land and
Iron Ore for Ssilci

*|MIK itibiorihor will toll tho following dcioribod valuableI HKAIj ESTATE vix:
IWo I -The one undivided half par* of a TRACT

OF LAND, oontriinina JbOncm*. ormorr.tit-onto on Moehartnon Creek, which is tho line between Contra
ftud CloaifittM counties. Mott of ibis tract i* tillable land,
and part of il welt limber* d with White Pino.

fWfj The undivided half purl of fl Traot of
,

l
...

, band,also riluato on Moihuuhon creek,
and adjoining tho above n tirol p|.-c»of land, coaming 40*

or more. Trier* itcrcal Water-Power on ini*inter, tho
wJina •ifUJoitnt power for a knur* and Rolling*

M>ll. Jhe Si* Mil* Kuo nnd tho Thro* Milo Rua(in whlonmo plenty ol Tnmt)oinjity in»o toe Jilo.hnanon on Ihii trnot,
caoh of r/nioh alljrd t<omopu to two #nod mill roati. 'l'horo
Jr n fint iu*e newly built (snan»«l Hnw-Mdl, IH -feel wboeli 6u
tuts traQ'. on jin; i>owor of the Throe MilsRun. XlioTurn-pike lennttiv from t’lofirflold to floltelonte pane* throUitb thii

tliitnnce Iron) title plaoe to Untovllld, uu the
Imltl CuiflulMenk Uosd, Iti mile*. To Jullae Kumno<h ordllannni) | urnnee about 14 lo lb mile*. The ditianeeto the
nvDF hv ilio ti or 111 mile*—to tho mouth of the o.ook. Ly
water, UJroilei. Tliore U a

Vein of Iron Ore on this Tract,
And within 60or UJrodiof water power. Thii U the ploce
■pokeaol liy Prolvnor Uoycri.lnhi* Ueoloafoal Rejiortol IMI.
where be taya, "dixmitoi no/th 'o«t of rhillpiburf.oo the
'furopiko. lathered ihaleof formt.Don Xl. imrafediaiely be-
low tneooQiiloiner&toof tormatlon Xll.'* fto • fiic.—nml clot*
o* hi*remark* by tariur, place ra worthy ofa further
inretiigation.*' fUTuMIUUS CUA 4 and the Ueilol I‘Jfil-
UKU are abundant in the ndjrhborbocd

The Terra* wilt be made easy, aud an intliapnlnh e Ut'e
f veu. Apply to tho tubeoriiMir nx mi e* toathofCarweDK-
fill**, oear Fruit flilt ('o*t Uifiae. Cleaifield county.Fa,,—or
to JOHN It. THOMAS. Uoionville, Centro county. Fa..
[FlemincF- U-J-or to David Dilier, who reaidci ontho
prmirc*.

Ssaw=lL©g'a lT©ff Psnßoo
| will Alto tell from FOUlt IIUNUIUJI) to ONE THOUS-
AND KUodHnw l»gi, which trill cut e gooiWi'-aJol Fnai.el
l,nm‘>er. Bald lot* are ab.iut oak mhe Dr llpyi 1*
(billon thorivor hill and about'J>a mitoiabOTe Mr. UweL't
m'll. The river ia wide here, and Uey cna be driven, or
aawed'at the above mill* Thuio log* oan ho put into tlio
rivet for le.i than W CUporM feet board*, ninny lime.

WILLIAM G. DUTLL.U.
Jonol6. WW.
The' Lpinc&itcr latelPgenoer' , will insert the abavo three

riIII.ADELrUU
MEDICAL HOUSE.

Etftnbli*hc<! 18 yenra dgo by Dr. Kinkemn, N. \V
trmjcrol Third and Union el recln, between

und l’ino nU. t IMiiludclt>hia.EKtfIVI.FN yesnofexUntive aud uninterrupted prnctloe
• pent in this city, have reodored lit. K.ti.e moatexpert

and tucceiaiul practitioner, lar nnd near, in the treatment of
nil disease*of n pnvatenmnro. Fe *oo» eQho'ed with oleora
on the body, throat or leg*, pans n <he hrml or Imnos. mJt.
cureoi rbeuaialtim. stnoturei, gr&cst, dtscsrg,* ft'idoi Jium
ypulhful excoucsor Itaparrtiecol tJis U*o >d wheretiy the con-
(ti'tiiion hai become enlHeblod, are oil (rented with luouen.

He who place* himself under thouareol Dr. K..tuny r li-
giou.ly roalide in his honor as a gentleman, cud confidently
rely upon hu skill as a physician.

TAKE I’AKTICULAK NDTIC/2.
Voting who Imvo ioinred ihemaetve*by no -ilalo prno

tic** imtalfed In—n habit fro<iooutly learned fipnr evil com
pnniuu* «l *uho »I; the effect* ol which ate nightly tell, evt/n
when asleep, and destroy both mind anil bjdy. ihoald apply
rmmMtaU'ly, VVunkue*i nod c, nsula ion tl debility, Ls«ol
imucu'arnuertty. physical luuitude and yeueial protlraiion
imtaliiUty aud all rervou* Klfecllon*. ioihge tion,
unit of the liver, nnd every dnwueinauy wnycoaneciud n tih
ii)« ilisorJet of the procreative luucliou* cimd. and lull v.gor
retiore^.

head.
YOUTH AND MANHOOD!

A Vigorous Life, or a Premature Death,

Kinkclin on Self-Preservation—Only U cents,
This Rook justpublished 11 lilloJ wllh owfhHoformatloti, on

tho infirraaites ami diirtrue. of tho Generative l irgaot. It ml
drosses itsollalike to Youth, Manhood and Old Ace. andshot)ld l>« read bv all.

Tbsvatuab’o a trios and irapressivo warning it rivet will
pro renty ear* of inuory and lUlferiD?, and *aroannually thou,
sands of lives.

Parents by reading it will loam how toprevent the destrno-
loo ortheir Children.

remitisaco of£3 cents, ooclmod »a a letter, addressed
to Dr. KOKtiLIN. N, W. corner of Thir-tnol Ifnion streets,
between Hpruce ond Pme* Philadeldbia. will ensore a bookundercover perreturn math

Persons nt a distance war address Lh. K.by tctlor, (postpahi.l and bo cured as home.
I’acaaxes of Med wines, Directions.&o., forwardedhy send-

ms h remittance. and pul up secure iVoni d.vnayeor oonosity.
Uook.Sellfri. Now* Age'll, IVlirrs. (yonvassors. and all

other* supplied with the above wurh at very low rntos.
Oc toi»e r J?. IR6X— 1 r.

LIST OF TRAVIS JURORS for Sept, term, 1853,
(rHi'g** U. Dale Farmer Pike township
•'AaimieKJaldwell do do do
Ahrahum dwly do do do
vVilliam Prtoe dv do do
Nathan lever do do do
J. P. Norris do do do
Ijorens liarlUno do llartboui do
John Patterscn do Jordan do
George Erhard do do do
Joseph I’riler do Morris do
John Showniter do do do
George Beams do do do
John Miller Lumbeimnn do do
Richard Glonan Mhjennker Cleatfietd borough
G. W. Orr Blacksmith do do
Wm, Maprs Farmer Lawreocetownshlp
N. K Mowulltn do do do
John Daugherty do do do
lAeri Lutz Merchant Covington do
Bamnol bpencor Parmer Penn do
J. U. Hegaor Tailor do do
W. B. Perter Laborer do do
Patrick Daily Farmer do do
O, Gallagher Farmer Duroilde do
John Weaver Merchant do do
Joseph lrf>ve ace Tailor do do
Samuel P. Shelf Fanner Woodward do
Daniel Philips do do do
Thoi, McGhee do Hell do
T. B. Davis do Ferguson do
Thomas Owens do do do
George Willeu do Heccorin do
3.1), (tiller Blacksmith Boggs do
John Gearhart Farmer Decatur do
John MoCully do Chest do
Henry llito do Girard do

LIST OF GRAND JURORS for Sept, term, m
JohnC. Rccd Carpenter Curweniviite
J ibn Kearns Farmer Brmly
John Bochtol do do
John Urennoed do Girard
Jamas GaliOßber do Uurns.do
John Mitchell do do
Jciso Llutton do doWilliam Michaels do do
Jumes Crosiman. do do
Jacob Putuca do Bradford
JohdT*urnev do do
Adam Gearhn.t do do
.Abraham Kylar dp Morris
R.ohard Danver do l*enn
Jonathan Wall da do
Samuel Moore do do
Isaac Southard Carpenter Boro* Clearfiald
Wra. Baady Lumbeiatan DaHuu
David Bell PulLr Bell
Jjhnßhowaltor Fanner DecaturJainasHpaocar do Pike
J. A. T. tluotor do do
Anderson Murray do Girard
William Michaels do Knrlhaui

Wholesale andRetail Grocery, |»X £^s®M3f»Q?‘affi3'Gbm32iS‘o |S W.O. EBV, hnvin'r oiftiio nrmcftpmeiit! toenrryon S
S tho WHOLESALE GUUUEIIV ItIIUINEBS Id I'bil- SC adQlphis, tho oubiotiher will contloneto keepnt the LV cotnoror Market ami >t’«. near.the FENN.U All. J? HOAD Di'i'OT, a lall-Bed completo nuortmentol rS OROUEKIES, BACON, CARD.ItOI'ES. TAR, IK- Ss ON,NAIIjO,IjUIKD WtUlT.aed allthe|e,i)inicar. A
t tloltilatrarto.—Thankfullor Dirt favon, htnvoulrt oik t
C ht» old entrant tofive him* full, tube l» prepared to /p »ell at prloaa that eanaot-fail to plenie. , aS Febmery 18. IUM.-Jy.. \ . J.B.EDV. S

For ■ M Rent.
THE UWhlliig pan ol lUu OjLEARriELD ACADEMYApply to■ -

„ .
, J. B. MoENALLY.Clearfti ihl.'4p<ll,tP'r l^?.! jj [j; j

f~\F all sorts and sizes coastantiy on bond andfor salo

BOOKING STOVES. .

Cleaifieli Sep &. ’63- - D. if;CARTER .Alest.

Monlelius.Brother & Ten Byck.,
|>Eg Imir to Inform Iholr irieadi and the public generally,
L> that they harotaktm Into partnership wuh ibem, BENJ.IIAIUVIIORN, who huvlng purchased the nore formerly

boot by Win. 11. Bloom. ami having united It with their
Own. are bow doing buiinetion a mote fitonslve igalsuoder
tliotitle of .

.

MGNTELIUS, TEN EYCK, & CO.
Where they nre rrepared to setl all Mod* of.

_
.

Dry Goods,Groceries, Hardware, Queens-
ware, Tin Ware, Hats, Caps, <J-c.

And woo Id call portion lor nltention to their stock or' HOOTS
aid SHOES, ai ther koep a set of Ibo most experienced hands,
and a*o prepared to do nay kind rtf workm ihnt line of bail*
uesi. They alio keen a largo and welt uaiorted stock of

PATENT MEDICINES.
Huoh n. nil > I J AVNL5fi\ r/HWfcN It oO'3. M’A j,ISTF.nB
I .INrMBNT. L/ATTL.K I’OWUKHS. I.INIMIiNT. lloupli.
tint I’cpdn, Wright’s Indian Verotable Pills, and all other
Mediolnei usually kept In noouatry store,

(Jurwomrlllo, reb. til. !Wc3.

PENN IRON FOUNDRY 5
machine, Pattern nrnl Blacksmith Shops,

lFs ao

IMIR .'undersigned would announce to the citizens of
Clearliuld. andadjoining conuUri, (linlht> has opened a

room oa Second street, iiv Ibi borough of Clearfield,noar tho
•tore of .Leonard & Moore, whore ho tn Until keeping a
GENERAL ASSORTMENT Or CASTINGS, warrantedrobe madaofthe best tnaieriol, andat prices that cannot fail
to plonee. Thefollowing compo.en„rt of thestock on hands :
FULTON’S HOI'-AIR COOKING STOVE. lor either

Wood or Coal 'This SloVe lias probably the iargert intro
ducltou ofany other fprnio! stores. It hot superseded la
alurit every county, tho well known Hathaway and 7/>g-
ler stoves. It it eanly understood. and the lines being to
arranged that ail can he cleaned without any trouble. Tne
peoaliar form nad constraolion It snch at to render it tho
most durable ol all stoves. Numerous testimonials coaid
l>n odded, but it is damned unreenssarf.t

IMPHOVED PREMIUM COOIUNQ STOVES-etfrom 18
to tO).

PARLOR STOVES—for dtherwoodorooal,
AIK-TIUGHT do
SALAMANDER do a boantlfulCoal Stove
VAdE do
NINE St TEN PLATE Store*—very cheap.
MANTLE CRATES, with sommeT nieces. A largo variety

nnd superior finished Crtlet f rum Id to finches.COMMON URATES, all sleet.
PLAIN AND ORNAMENTAL RAILING; lIOLUIW

WARE ; OVEN MOUTHS : GRID IRONS. WAFFLE
do SCALE REAMS. WAGON BOXES.SLEIGH,SLED
fc BOUbOLES.UAR RINGS forKnfU.TlOAl) SCRA-
PEKS. a new article. CORN SIIKLLEKH. CORN AND
COR MlLttH, warrantol to cried Is Hus. Ears pet hour.BLACKSMITH TUYERES, the bolt In oso ; do. MANDRILL* and TIRE BENDERS :

Together wito the oso&l variety of artlolet kept at foundry
Establishments.

Also, Made to Order,
UlllSTs.d HAVV.MIL.I, HfiARINO-himn. dociilcdly tho

largest stock, aadbest variety ot patterns Or any establish,
meat la western Pennsylvania ; MILL DOGS. SHAFT
INC—targe and small, ofenst or wroughtIron. HANGERS,
DRUMSand PHLLtES; Rosa and otherapproved Water

WOOD and IRON LATHES} MANDRILLS
(or CircularSaws, WOOD BORING MACUINE*.

Constantly on hand and for sale*PANNING MILLS, THRESHING MACHINES. PEN*
NOCK'S CELEBRATED GRAIN DRILLS. &o. fcio.

Screw-Cutting,
Aersi/rd Bcrew, wiih nnjr deiired numberol thread* to

the inch, either »q are or V thread.
Unu«, Copper, and UabboU’i Metal OaiUor* «nM« toorder.

NATHAN MYIiHS.
March 4. I85:l,-*ly,

CLEARFIELD ACADEMY,
rpilK EXUliCiaEtM)!' THlrt InaTITUTIOtV worn re
X ot»eupd on MONDAY, tlfj ifeth roit, uoJer Ihocharge

ol JAMfc-S UIDDLB GUUDUN. A, 51.
Vheol'jeotof the Trustees is to nioootho Academy upon

the fooiiag contemplated hr iho original fboadersol the la*
ilimtioo.by cuarißt to tbs youth ol Clcarfiold coQnty.oP'
p -rtookieiofrecaisioff tbo benefit ofa

Thorough English anil Classical Education,
As well as the f rttoattlaes ol liuulmeniary Instruction.

Rales or'Fiiilion ••

COMMON CNGI.ISH DLTAKTMENT—Embra
emc Kradioff, Writ.or, Hprtiiag, Arithmetic,
Ueograpby, English Cratumar and History, per
quarter j $3 00

TilK IJHHIEK DKI'AHTMEftT MKi
the dkpak i mknt ♦; oo

tSrrupii* desirous of acquiring iho modem languhtes
wil- he alloulsl laciblies to do so, upon tnaLiujr application
to the 1nnouial.11/ oulsr of the Hoax I of Trailers,

„
. J. U. McKNALLY.Peo’y.

Clearfield, April SO, Itftf.

MRS. E. A. MORRIS,
OF CURWENSVi LI.E, would Inform the ladlci of Clear

field coupr?, tbatsho has ju*treceived a largo and full
assortment of Spring

MiiMnEnsaipy ©®c®dls,
Contlsllneof nUTLAND DR*!!>. BONNETS. WlpOLft,
MATIN PF.AKL, OOBUHGU. EDO. DIAMOND, ARCII
GIMP, KUTLE GIU.GOSSAMER, fco. Als*.

Silßs; Ribbons, Capes, Linings, Illusions,
FRENCH FLOWERS, FADS, aid every variety ortrirmn*
i act. Persons lendinc order* from u distance shall havelhctnimmediately attended to. AH repairing done la the neatest
and beet possible manner, and on the soOitesl not'ce.

Cotwenivilie, May 30, 1863.—3m. E. A W.

BB KM B»BB ALL'S BgQTIEtj

CLEARFIELD, PA.
TI) R subscriber most respectfully informi the oit'xcns of

Cloarffald oonaty. nod (he travelling poblio gceerelhr.
that he bas taken the above named HOTEL situated on the
oorner or Front and Merkel streets. In the borough ofClear-
iWd, where be will at all times be prepared to accommodate
those who may favor him with their custom. No pains will
be spare i by the proprietor to makebis ousiomers oorafortable,
and hi* house a HUM K to those whomay slop with him.

fIisSTADLB will becaielully attended to—and his TA-BLE and 11AU supplied with thebest the market wiilati’jrd.
.

WM. $L HEMPHILL.
August 11. 1852.

ORPHANS’ COURT SALE, jfo
Valuable Real Uslalo.

BY Virtue ol an ordorof the Orphans’ Court of Clearfield
county, granted nt February term, 1853. there wilt beeipoaed to PUBLIC BALE, at the •‘Bcccarta Mills.” iniioccarla township, Clearfield county, on SATURDAY THETHIRD DAY OF BEPIEMBER next, the-following des-cribed IMECE OF LAND, situate iu the said township olBecoiria. late the estate ol JOHN W. MILLER, deceased,

to wit.—
ALL the Interest ofsaid deceased of, ia end to EIGHTY-NINE acres 104porches of laud, sitoitein said township ofJiwarinit«iug pmt urn larger tract in theaameof Williamllall. beginning at a whi n oak stump, thence east 184perch-es to a hem.ook, theuco north 84 porohos to a wbilo oak.theuco by lami of J ihn Henry Abbei 84*£ degrees west lb4porphes to a post* Uiouce south 3 decrees wtet bj land ofThos.Wilson oS perches to the plaoo of beginning bounded bylands of Aaron Weld, Jacob Myers, JohnLighlueranu Hard-

to&nFhmpi,being unimproved land, well calculated forasmall (arm. Iho soil is ora good quality,and bos somo tim-ber on it, suitable for Lumbering purposes.
Due attendance will be given on tbq day ofsale by the ad-
..

~, , TERMS OF SALE* .One haircashou theconbrmatlon ©r the talo. end the resi-due m one year to bo loomed by judgment Load and mart-gage. D) order of the Court,
jane B, 1853.

LEONAU) WELD. Adm’r.

e
A Journeyman Cabinet-Maker.

A CiP0.D .J, ,l,m?,iYMAH CABINET MAKER, will beBllarded liberal-wages, and constant cmDloviuo-'t by an*
plying immediately to JOHN tiULIQH. May Ul, Ibb.

T,
.

,.f?.5r9!'K,Io, 'BERBOP‘r!!EOLEARFI6LDANDLDRWRN6VILLB TURNPIKE to
?.aIl

.

ll^h
0

of JAMES WHIGLKY. i^tqvoioTbafore
°. f.' n°dpa7 olftholr subsqriniions and gave cost.Olearfiold.Joly 1.1868 JABIfcSWIUGLBY.Twas •

rnll R lUbicriberrtMpecttunr gives police that ’fife 1h& piacod1 hiaDucket.aua all noiesand, papers that were in his po«-Jo
,
lll® B Of lb®Feace. iu thebands ofJam. VVRiU-LEY,ljq..intbeiuaonefdirectedbylaw. *- ; ilie also gives notice that sdi hie hooka and accounts forK ttlwt^Pr wvbf^IoX.Nov ®?,bfll

i.
iy

,

6,
*. a

.

re veltbMr. WHIG LEY fbr taitiamant, who Isduly authorised togi ve and take reoeipU lor the same. D. W. MUIfKK.'•julyoth. 1853. ■ ; i

Wanted.
1nn COHD3 OTOVE-WOOD OUT,' Apply to

.UlrarfitliL Jnue 18.1B53; , ! , ' - ; WEED.

Taollms Eimtfl A®©<a)ir(2l©®niio

A Fresh Supply of Saliim Sail,
HP BUPEHXOR QUAUTV-For «ale by

THE(X)UNTV,CtIjmkUfIaiOIIEUS 7, ■'nr 111 bo in touloo on BATUBDAY Iho THlHD'day or

<y6Mlniai»,uoffio..

THE ROAD TO HEALTH.
HOLLOWAY'S pills.

CURE Of A D(9ORDEKEU UVEtt AND BAU DIGEB-
- ol ft- Letter from Mr, H. IV.K'rMis, Chcmial,
. 7, Present erect, Liverpool, (England.) dated Oil*

June, ibdl.
To I7ofe»ior HOLLOWAY, . . LSlK—Vour Til'» udil Oiutmpnt havattooii tho higbeitoa
ourinl»i»t ol TiopriHnry Mam-loca tor ionic years. A cits*

tnnu-r. lo loin ruler Unr any onfpimei, mi> lo lot
yon know Hie paitioulnrsof horgnm. Bab h«(J beontiouvtod
n>f yntw with n cliaOrdetDii liver.mud had dinQillon, On the
tail (xvatio*. howowr, the vliuloncp of khp attack wa» 10
alarming, nod tho lullioiroatlonjuw»jm»oveicly, that tloubii
worn entertained ©flier uol bemfl able to Uur lip und?r»t;
forlonalctv eho Wnriildneod loiry your TdKaadaheinlonni
ma ihut utter Ibo Tint, and o/icb•uoceorfmt dmo. *ho had treat

relict'. Bho continued lo lakelhem.nnn iiribuugli alia used op.
tv threo Uoxei, *hou now {a tboeojoynioatot perfect health.
I o mid have i<mt >ou many moioc&aei. bat thoubo»o. from
tho Beverity of the* AtUok, and ihoßpwlf Oafo. I think,
'•**' B.uof, . ?inrn,r )of K(RKIJ3

AN EXTKAOUIHNAiIV (JUKE OP JUIIIUMATIC FE-
VEH, IN VAN OIEMAN’a EANU.

Copy of ti I.ollcr in lli« Ilobqrb 'i'uivn Courier,ol
tho Ist Morcli, 1851, by-Mojor J. VValch.

Maivaiel M’iJotaniffftn, nineteen rears ofm«. rtsidinff a!
NewTown, hud been saflorlnv Itura a violent Klionmatio *’•

vcr for upward* ot two,mootIn. which hail eoUrolr deprived
beroftbe Dteot hot litnbn don»«thU peilod jh«;«Uuadei
thecare ollho tooit eminent medical men to- ilola.t Town,
cod bf them her Ciuo wat oouildeied hope!o«». Afriend pro.
vailad open him to tty Itnlloway'e celebrated'PtJle. which *be
contented todo, and in on mgretliblo short apoce of time they
tlieotcd a perfect cure. _

CURB OP A PAIN AND TIWITNESS IN THE CHEST
'ANOSTOMAOII Or A PERSON M VEARS OP AGE.

From Monant, Thcw & Son, Proprietors of tho Lynr.
Advertiser, who cuu couch for tho following
Btult'Hionl. August Slid, 18D1.

To Profenor 110LLOIV A V,
BiK—l dotire lo bwu Itulimonyto thread efTooti ofHo:lo

wnv’s Pills. Por seraoyears I suffered soveroly Irotnrpain
Bad lightness *o thestomach which wri nl«oaccompanied by
atbo:tne*sol brc&lh.thut ptevenfod mrfiotn walking about.
I om 84 years of ege, aud notwithstanding my advanced stato
of life, these PiUs havoio rolfoved me. that I am desirous(hfct
others sbaoM bo made acquainted with their yirtnSc. I am
now rendered. by their meant, comparatively active* andean
take exercise without ioojnvenienco or pain, which 1 could
not dobrforo. „ ...

(Signed) HENRY COE. North street, Lr&n,Norfolk.

These celebrated Fills oro wonderfully efficacious
iu tho following eomplainls:

Fevers ol oil kinds Boro Throats
Pits Btone and Gravel

Uiiioat Complaint* Gout
B otohevontluSain Head.arhe

boundary By trip-
toins

Dowel Complaints Intl'gojiinn Tto Dolontcai
Colics IcUammntion Turnon
ConidpritioD of theJnnndioe Ulcers

Uowela Uvet Complaint* Venerea! Affections
Consumption Lumbago Worms of»il kinds
Debility Piles Weakness from
Dropiy Rheumatism whatever onU so,
Dysenuy Ketentioaof (Jrlao £iu., Bto.
Erysipelas Borofnla, or Kids’*Pocnole Irregularities Evil

Bold at tho Eitablirhment or ProfessorHQLLOWAY, £44.
Strand (near Temple Uar. I,oudon,) and br alt respectalila
Druggists and Dealers la M»<fioines throughout the DritisU
Empire, ami of those of iheUaited Slates,{o-Doras at
870 . and $1 hIV) each. Wbolaaalo by the prisolp&l Drag
houses lo- the Union, and by Meisr. A. D. & D. BANDa.
Now Vork.

T W. DYOTT & SONS,
North Bccu&d B>roet, Philadelphia.

Wholesale Agents for Pennsylvania.
....TheroLa comidumbloiavingliy taking the largest sixxl

Duses.
N. it.—Direotfoos for tho gaidancoof patients la every dis

orderare aitixed to each Dos.
Oo obei ly,

Valuable Steal Fstatc
AT PRIVATE SALE.

Ml A
TIIE subscribers,ln bchalfofthoheirsof Conrad Wise,late

of Pike township. Clearfield- ooftaty rieoeased, oiler at
PRIVATE HALE the following described well known and
valuable REAL ESTATE. consisting of

A FA IMB OF 106 Acres,
ftjtuale In Pike towosnip, Clearfield county, on the mala
road leading from Curwentvifle in Tyrone, lour uulcs from
CurweaivUle. andknowaaitho

Wise Farm.

Srhe improvements consist of
about 75 acres of cleared land,
in a goodstale of cultivation, a

w
heelling-Iloiise, a Large Bank

Barn, Spring-House, Dry-House, Shop,
and other necessary buiulings, together
with, one of the largest, best selected, and
}>iost productive APPLE andPEACH
ORCHARDS in the county .

This PARAI Is well supplied with excellent water, anorer
felling Spring close to the door, wiih other* so situated that
at a lilt lo oxpiose water could be conveyed t> any part of
e literili.) house or barn. To those who detire to precure a
HOME FOR LIKE, this Farm oilers inducements oolto be
excelled m the county. Tho Mod is of good quality, highly
productive, and well adapted fur both grain and gra**—and
it is locauxf In the midslora populous trod Industrious settle*
raeot.convenient to a good market.good gristmills,and a
good school.

typor fa.inrr particular* apply to either of lira subscri-
ber*. or lo Moses «Vise,oa tho premises.

Tlu> pioperty will be sold on the most roasoaablo terms and
a wan&ntoo deed given.

MICHAEL WISE.
. WILLIAM WIJE.* la tho heirs of Conrad Wise, caooated.

January 111, if.

PLEASANT HILL
IRON FOUNDRY and BIAGEINE SHOP,

At Clearfield.
TUB undorslgne i respectratly announces to tbo people ol

Ctcarftsld and the adjoining counties mat hestrll contin-
ues to carry on the above buiinetsat his extensive establish*
ment in the borough of Clearfield, and Is now prepared to
manufacture all kinds of '

Castings usedfor Grist Mills, Sato-Mil/s,
and all kinds of Machinery.

His Castings are bow of a ’uperior quality—equal, Ifnotin

Krior.to anv other ]■ the Btale—as he uses none but the vet
st material, and employs none but thovery bestof workmen

MACHINE SHOP,
With two inperior TURNING LATHES, driven by steam,
is now in loooessfoloperatioo. and under the management of
a practical mechanic—where almost any article of machinery
can be FINISHED in iho very best style, and on short notion.

Heh&tnow anhands a larie assortment of Cystines, such
as STOVES ofverlou s sizes and patterns, PJjOUGH IRONS.
WASH KETTLES, &0., &c.. Which ho oiTers to sell low forCash, oroa a reasonable crodll. He is now oasuag, from
he most approved patterns.

HATHAWAY COOKING-STOVES.
ALSO—Fancy Air TightParlor Stoves,

Nine Plate and Coal Stoves. Also,
Wiard’s celebrated Plough.
And all kind, of HOI.I.HW-WAHE, SLEIGfI and BLEDSUI.ES. WAGON BOXES, Bio

lie intends ttos ell on reasonable terms, and trusts tbatthe
citizens or the county gcaerally will find it to their advantage
to give him tboir custom. CASH will always be preferred—-
but Uinhighest pnoes will be allowed lor Country rrodaceand OLD METAL. Ashe gives hit establishment hnpersonal
suporvulon, ail orders for work will receive prompt attention.

Clearfield, Nov. £9.1851.
UAVU) Lilli.

STRAW GOODS—SPRING 1853.
THE Subioribene now prepared to exhibit to Alerohanlsand fililiners his asuol heavy stock oi Ladies’ unu Mis*ies’
STRAW AND SILK SONNETS,

STRA \V TRIMMINGS and
ARTIFICIAL FLOWERS -,

ralm.lear, Panama and every vailoty of
SUIUUEU HATd .

For CoglTonton; vrliloh for Extent, Variety and beauty ofmaautjietara.u, wall n, ttmfornily clou piioei, will b.round
'

..„
THOMAS WHITE.

Ebbrotny ID. 1353.°*"S°Ulh Bec?,u,.B‘ ,frt *rhUadclybia.

P'rr Y LOLLAiia forfeit-nn. hunter willA. forfeit $5O U lailla, to curaaoyoauor>aantdUea,.thatraay corno under hit care, no matter how lon, itamllnf. orhow oflllotine. Either Set aio Invited to hi, Fr ivata Room,BB North Seveothitroet. Philadelphia, withoat feerol intor*raptlon from other pat.enU. Btrens.n aid SthcrTwho hivebam unfoitunotoin tho iclcction ofa Pl.yiician ore invited
lM.i’bTENCV.—Thronsh unteitralnod intlolience In theoaitton,. by exceu or lejf.&bnie. the evil, are namo ouiItnpotency. Involuntary temlnal diuhawe,. wait,logor tbeorgaai. lou ofmemory,a dlttru e for female Moiety,general debility, or oouktitationnl derangement, aio euro tolollow. iraeceuary. ooatnlt the Hocrot with conDdcaco.—He Direr, a perfecteoreir

,

AN D HEFO£CTL-Thß afflicted woold do welt tototleot befo(, truttiag their beeiih. happlneii, and in manypausthefr ttvee, in in. bond,ol nnyuciana ignorant nt lhiiIt la
t

certainly impoulble for one man t!Jqndentand all thailletbehumanfamily are,object to, Eve-Phyileian.hße iiU Daonliar branch, in wljchfile mote tucoenlu) than hla brother proreuon. and td that hodmrote, mott of nie t toe add ,tudy.
“ ■ ■ 0

.■» a CK.6x°lnri vely devotedto thottudy1?.“ orditeoia,of the Mxnal organ,, togolher withniMM Vpod the body, throat, noia. o, leg,, pa nefa tho head,or bonee.merouriafrlieußiatUm. elrio'ure,. grave . lrrcgnlari.lfe ,bl«snt,i!Slß5 fff0 exoe«ei.or lmpa?rtle.oftwS. Llwr ddottwdtiojj na« become eafubled.Slm SSSSiE S[r m,,place

"

, r , - sept.u.ißs3.-iy.

To ITlfill Owners.
tecelvebilUlot ttllirnd,or&UUG«riog,aßd<SSarm(usil«i'

•? wutraotwtit do wall toeallaadex-amluo the natologpa ofPaUexns. ahd tpacimsas ofiiiuwork,btftfs nikißrssktifiMßtisiMvbiMi' OtitiniiuiiiksHii!I1 ”red**fd—itod,njCtoarilcld,and watnntidwb*taaStoT

March1,1853.-ly i

-DR.tHAUCIIISrS 1 ' ‘ Y>

idKBlfold and, picjelty 3?v 1preparation fol egntyfi l4impyriauoo loOu»Jij*|,l
and dealt tied (o becomfidentified'wiibTfc« n|igauli and hfck>p^iui» n l

ThV CA'NIttLIC-lli:ON {Will cnmH6:pt,
bimt. of nil itiraaiodii.;:
ivwlocidenUU. folbi,,
i«n»ctnti!o“jnWdri ortahirad,..,,nod <uO»ll/r: Ell6walt'i

n"yn’*l* ,?S ‘ "‘•■l

OfllmeAra (’(oUnitil’ '’laagnlfL
«nppn*jf<i,afidltSJw a»

oio.. wuh all their occompaarlaf e«tk
(Onnccrcxoepled*) no matter Lew lOTereorofbotf JoQrt&lidl

*mNY PROMINENT I’HYBIOIANW In llii clt..Vl|VNirf>Vi
York and other, place*, Ending th*mtel?e« wiibbntarem.d*In imreleratao»«e»oftbn aboveoottplaietr, andtnivfe£<iiismregard for the welfareol the peUente, bate rcoommeßdedtbZ .
ttsaof this mediefoo* aod. after witnestfng' iu ikiaiW*jv;fj
foots arenow monlfrating Uieir approbation,- notoalr by *«. ,

sortinartoit in their treatment ofalf
ia intended. bat in tome Instances accepting the agencyei if
to facilitate It* Introduction into more general nke by UeTad.ulty* [

The Ipfluencb ofthia composition npdn'tboleraalkcqattlW.
Honfa of tba moat friendlykind ; ibemoal'doJtcateanqffnbLw,
femaleneed have no fears in m nse for any length of Umeiftt
it contaianno memory, nor any artlclewbtab pan proraJugf•{/,
way Injurooa, being raadacmuraiy of vegetable exltacts.uiprepared toas to taito ilkonplctuam oordlaU / 1

Tho Modus Operaodl ofthis remedy, in tbeonrooftblaoUn' 1of disease*, it through the general eoonoay <oT the ijfitg*n \

with * peculiar determination to Iho fbmale organa. . , ■AIHUTIONAIj FROOFof rhla Caihdio&a
of tbeoonC'lonoeol the afflicted.aa abIJOCEBSf’UL.HArii \
AN)> OIUiAl1 KEMHInr, will ba fotiDd l»Ut»ptnpllrfj; Itogother with Important observations tonoMadr the nttnm
and sympathies of the which the atleaUoi ollAv3
illoe anil Practitioner*' ia respectfully inrlttd ■ . ~ . -

TUB INURBUIKNmaa certitled bjrtjighmedicalaklW
ority,<a*epamphletJ nr* AM* V£GETAuL»tt,aQ<l*fiaoL.. nnisoclatod with any Giticlounrilendlytotbqaaixui|X*ooH6fef

REFERENCES;
Prof. DUNBAU.M. li./UaiHaoro, Wd.r o ohrick m: i> .

T*-

P. II pKCKtIAM, M; IV-Utloa,New. York. >
I). V. TOOTft, M I);,sv7acu«i ffaw YpilC • J '.

8: StM,Si:
Pamphlet* caa bo had grativ etthoL)ra|J3u>rsof. . i /U 1). WATSON, Aft,UMrffeM»'/Also for tale bp Drrifeiit*innH !heMiaiDi®Booooth». «m

J. U. UAUOiItS! , Proprietor*;
CeatriJDepot,3U4 Uromlway, H, Yv *:n

March lfi, 1833.—Cm. '
* ? .

•MAN, KNOW THYSELF."

An invaluable Book, only 25 cts.per copy?
“Every Family Shonld Imve atopy" :

rnfkn BOLD IN, lestthan; three!OUUU MONTHS. Anewc-dilio*, revised aadimpeen!
ed. juitisaooi,

.

DR. IWNTBR’fI mboicaf* manual AND (lANp*
ROOK KOR Tttfci AKFLICTKi), Containing i«o

lieeoftho Origin, I’rogress. Treatment and Caro o(every,
rorarcfdisease,contracted by PiDmitcuomSexoal Intercourse,' 1by Bell-abuse, or by 8 xualhlxoesa. will* advicefortheir prw,ventioo, written in a famhiarstyle. avoiding ail medical tack*'
Dioiiitie*. and every thin* that would o'fend the ea* ofde>!
cenoj.fromth* malt of tome twenty yeais* saeocufal pr*6>
tloe, exclusively devoted to Ibo our© of dikOtseeof A de'JC&ttf >
or private nature

Towhich is addedreoeiuls for the care of(be abodedjseasesl-
and a troatlsoon the Causes,-tiymptotne had Cureof theft*' ;r?rand Aceo, forTwo<*ty*Pive oente a cop? , ttrxoopietoar.dollar; will ba forwarded to any part of U»a united tftaiet,by
malt, froo of postage. A<idre*s, posture paid. CoidenfeCo.,!
I'obluheri, or"Uox 118, Po«t Offiofc" PbilulJphil.

‘This is. without exception. tha most oompreoeoeireaai;
intelligible woik published on the class of diseases of whisht!
treats, avoiding all technical terms, it addresees lUnlfloihs
reason of its readers. It is flee from ail otdeclioaable matter,,
and btwevor fastidious. canobject to pladtglt in/
the hands ofbis sobs. The autborhasdevoledmaay yesrste.
the treatment of the various complaint* treated of, and Srafi
toolittle breatn toPufl',* and 'too little presum pilot toira*pose,* faehascikred to tbe world at the merely nomtaalpneet
of» coats, the truhe oflsomo twenty gears moat sucowtf&kpre tic*.'*—llKiutto.

'*Noteacher or parent should be without thaknowledja
Imparted in ibis inva nabie work. It would thVeve&fi'ef
pain, mortification and aortow to Ibo yeaib nadar lUichaiye."—ProrLi’s Advocutb. - "

A Presbyterian CltrgyuieuinOhio.inwriting of “iluatt'*J
Medical Ccmpanioo, says'“Thoataadenpoathtmisadiof
oar youth,by evil exampleand the nflueaceofUl*passtaatf
have been led Into the habit of n-UVialfutld* without ichra'iimgthe sin asdthe fearful consequences upon tbeArstlveunaIbeir fi.ro lie* Theconstitutions of' thousands teb6‘ify jupfi
ing famines hare loon enfeebled, it no! broken down, aid 1they donot know ibo cauie 6r thecure Anythingtbaicia Ibe dona so to oolghien end influencethe public mtndastg 1check.and ultimately to remove thin widenpreadsoinew ]human wretchedness, would caafrtlbe greatest Messing next
to therelixioa of JesusChrist, on the preseat andcottitfgcsß*
eraUons. Intemp ranee, (or tueuse or lamiicatinitdrink*}
ihough it has slain thousands opon thousands. is nut a gimW [
ertoouree to the human ra*. Accept my Ibamkson behalf {of'he Lffliotcd.and, believe me, your co worker in the good |
work you are so actively engaged in.**

t>ne copy will be forwarded (securely edvofoped Ind potl-1
age paid) onreceipt of ffi oents. or six copiestbs onePoms,-* (1Address COSDEN & <X)., Publishers, box lUh Philadslphjt, IUOUKBRLL.BKH. UANVAHSERB and BOOR l
supplied on the most liberal terms.

~ j■ Bept3.lBS2-ly, -L
PENNSVILLE TANNERY. i

npllEonderilgned wouldietpeclfaliyanomiuce totbelrctleX tomsis aod pal-ous geunatly. that lh»ybin rnmiaraSi•dbuiiaess upon the “READY FAY” system, bslievlif rfto be Uie best ijiiem.—lit.,because there wIU be «c bad deb»
to be paid by laxiag thore who are willimr to pay, astiteamuch the cave under the credit system—Secondly weesisoli our stock lower than on eredit. because we oaa make oaf
return sooner, and thus therewill bean advantagetotbeaed*
er as well as tho buyer.—We Intend keeping constantly eghand, a good assortment ofLEATHER, snob as Hpae.&£
Upper. K ips, and inv, HarneuLeaUrer. SbuUag.ft&
For which w« will take in exchange-1 tbehlghe.it markstpiv
oes, all kinds of epuatrr prortucw. sueh as CRAIN of emrtdescription, fleef-liidos, Calfskies,■ lamber, Ifatk,so vnoderen a little cash would oome very handy. Wawittalso, furnish custoreen with ready made Roots and FnesilGesra. Ilarnas. Collars, Hridlcs, Ltnes.Bad(lles6o..<»ihan
notice, and at the same prioss wbiob they would haytoear
tbs masnl&ctcrsTsif they bought vfthem. Harness makstkBboemakers, and rethcTt. wdl plaaae call and examine oarstock. May SO, IHdl-iu,* JOHN HCUSfiLL ft OU.

Hannah Wintorniiz,') In The Common Fledg'd!
hy lior novi friend j Clearfield county.' ’■ No. ffl,
David VVintcrnilz, >■ Fob, toirn. 1853. Alia, Sub.

vis. 1 peena in Divorce a vincub
Joseph Wintorniiz. J matrimoni,—returned “Nofl'ound.”

To JOSEPH WINTERNITZ, the Dtfk
TAKE NOTICE!that you ari appoar latM

..Coart of Common Plon of Cisatfisld oon'ity 'ol LkfTHIRD MONDAY OF SEPTEMBER NEXT, to £S#3p, ?lD^yr MANNAII WINTERNATZ. by wfiWfriend David Wfntcrnffa, andshow close, fl any
why said Hannah should not U Divorced from the MntovlMatnraony. g>.»

eu «. ,
WILUAM POWKLL*Bh'X6h*nfl’s OQico,Clonifjeld. June 18, 1863,-pd.

Caution. ;r/
A LI. peiteag known to me YAI.E’S BELF-SETTEIHxx. In tha count, ol Clearfield, wili Pl«aMoom*a.il wtai

the aMofth. Ufebt with L. K. CARTEH. at ClellSK
who is authorized by mo Co make amlc.blo trithe lamo. Boil witi be initilnUxl againtt all nerxoai nulfd'lag IhUßOtlo.., • j . . ROBERT LYTtfrJuaeli.l6s3. hv!. I htUn'O
A LI. per.on, wiih.nr to purohaM R|>hli and Blaebi*

XX. Uprivhl and Circularßaw.mill, wilVcallOß L, B,tjkr
ter who I Ihliday aolhoriutomateteWraiU. forth.nw,

Jun« 11.—pd.-6m 1 ROBERT LVTiSj
England Whipped,

SPIIB inblctiboTuUadl kMplag oU: hand a larg.gi—rtr1 mMtofIRON .BdNAIT&. whlohX. wiJI iilSfMmoat tMuaabla lung, hi tha imeand Feaadiyrtora.MM*-lug LeoaardßiUoore. ~-ns'i
i, nr. <L. H OAHTKH, il|Mh

_r - E . J

NEWfCSOOBS”
milK Subscriber weald Inform .liip.oitireai, of ClearfieldI <rountv.iflrtd thhi)ith]jt)i;eDhmlu:.iliipUioliaa JUHr ttfc
OEIVEl). audisNOW OPENING. at tho Storchouto lor*
mitfly oceuplDil by lWins ttfUctobei. M MoTtUdkto.o

JLm'gc, Splendid *j Cheap
Aißortmentof Goods, cotislttlng ol evory gtylo and quality ol

Dry Goods, Groceries, Qitccnszcarc, Cat-

■ /cry, Hardware, Bools, Shoes and
Bonnets, Confectionary,

Clocks $■ Watches.
AI .SO, a largo and well lelected nock of

Ready-Mule Clothing, Drugs tj- Mcdi-
• cities, ij-c.
In sh >rta>| kinds ofGoods ijvuriflv koptin ftCddlßrySloffl.

Allot wbioli lie Udetorininciilo •oIICHKAPKR TilAN hv-
EK RKtOUE OFFERED IN CLLABIJLLOm HINTV

.S" . •• EDMUND tf. UiIENNEU.
Morrlu'ole, lO, IKSU.


